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Seattle Pike Place Hotel Announces Opening of New On-Site Restaurant

The Hook & Plow at Seattle Marriott WaterfrontHotel is now open for business and serves
modern American cuisine, made from regionally sourced ingredients.

Seattle, WA(PRWEB) December 05, 2011 -- The Seattle Marriott Waterfront Hotel has opened a new on-site
restaurant, the Hook & Plow. This new gastro-pub style of Hook & Plow takes the very best of Seattle dining
and brings them to one location: the delicious seafood from Pike Place Market, great beers from local craft
breweries and fresh, regional ingredients. Hook & Plow is open for breakfast, lunch and dinner, and is located
at this Seattle Pike Place Hotel, which overlooks Elliott Bay.

This restaurant near Pike Place Market offers a stylized interior with modern sensibilities. Seating 124 people,
Hook & Plow is an ideal place to sample some of the best food of the region while enjoying an exciting
atmosphere. Patrons can get a glimpse of their food being prepared with unique interior views revealing the
impressive kitchen area, or if they prefer to socialize, the restaurant at this Pike Place Market hotel offers a
stylish U-shaped bar. The restaurant also has an extensive wine list and an exceptional craft beer selection,
including local favorites like Pike’s Brewing Company, Rogers, Maritime IPA and Manny’s Pale Ale, amongst
others.

Since this restaurant near Pike Place Marketis committed to the freshest ingredients, the menu changes often to
reflect in-season ingredients. Visitors will have an idea of the menu the moment they step in the door, thanks to
a large blackboard showcasing the daily specials and freshest catches.

The new gastro-pub style of Hook & Plow has been influenced by the creative mind of Chef Thomas Horner.
Having lived all over the country prior to his 3,000 mile journey to Seattle, the city he now calls home, Chef
Thomas has experienced some of the best cuisine America has to offer. "Being in Seattle, I feel grateful and
inspired to find most of it so close to my new home,” Chef Thomas said.

“I'm a dedicated locavore: source it close, savor the seasons, promote growth of the producers and share...It's
that simple.”

For more information about this new restaurant, visit www.seattlemarriottwaterfront.com. For fresh food, cold
drinks and a great atmosphere, there’s no place quite like Hook & Plow, at the Seattle Marriott Waterfront
Hotel, located minutes away from Pike Place Market.

About the Seattle Marriott Waterfront Hotel

The Seattle Marriott Waterfront hotel is located in the heart of downtown Seattle's most popular waterfront
district making it an ideal place for both business and pleasure. Many of the hotel’s luxury guestrooms feature
private balconies offering breathtaking views of Mt. Rainier, Elliott Bay or the Olympic Mountain range. The
hotel is just steps away from the famous Pike Place Market, right across from the Seattle Cruise Terminal (Pier
66), and less than 5 minutes from Seattle Center. The Marriott Seattle Waterfront hotel strives to make a visit
the most memorable experience possible. For more information about the hotel visit
www.seattlemarriottwaterfront.com
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Contact Information
Marriott International
Seattle Marriott Waterfront Hotel
http://www.marriott.com/seawf
1-206-443-5000

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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